Principal’s Update
By Cartia Balladone

TERM 4 WELCOME
A very warm welcome to Term 4.

Students were excited to be back this week. Many of them spoke of wonderful times shared with family and friends while on holidays.

The school improvement agenda in Term 4 will continue to be the improvement of reading and writing. We encourage all families to support this agenda by reading every day and writing at every opportunity at home.

At the end of Term 3, teachers were able to come offline as a year level team and prepare their Australian Curriculum units for Term 4. These planning sessions structure conversation from Prep to Year 6 about the next step for differentiating the curriculum for our students.

Teachers work closely with our Head of Curriculum, Deputy Principals and Master Teacher to develop a shared understanding and coherence of how to lift performance in the school, particularly in the areas of reading and writing.

Staff will continue to participate in professional development sessions with Literacy Solutions consultant Mrs Lee Denton to develop a deep understanding of where your child is situated in the school improvement journey.

INVITATION TO ATTEND THE P & C MEETING TUESDAY 13 OCTOBER
Next Tuesday 13 October at 7:00 pm in the Boardroom the first P & C meeting for the term will be held. Please come along to share in the school community.

The P & C is the key parent body to give parent feedback on school operations and to look at the community and fund raising events for the year.

Parents volunteer their time to take up positions on the P & C and we encourage all parents to come to our meeting to be part of our Robertson community.

PLACEMENT OF STUDENTS IN CLASS GROUPS FOR 2016
As we prepare for 2016, we invite parents to review the attached ‘Class Preference Form’

This form is to assist teachers in the allocation of your son/daughter to a class group for 2016. It will be used along with the criteria listed on the form. Not all boxes need to be completed.

Please return this in an envelope labelled Confidential to the class teacher of your student by Friday 9 October 2015 if you wish to have an input to this process.
Deputy News
By Lesley Boshammer

Welcome back to the last term of the year!

SWIMMING
The school’s Learn to Swim program will take place in weeks 8 and 9 of this term for students in years Prep to Year 4.

Information and invoices will be sent home in the next week or so.

The price is the same as last year $95.00 and includes
• the cost of lessons with an instructor ratio of 1:5
• bus transport to and from the pool in a seat belted bus.
• Goggles
• Swim cap

This is a learn to swim program. Children already able to swim will be instructed in basic safety techniques as well as strokes.

2016 PREP INTERVIEWS
I have just completed over a third of the interviews with our Prep students for next year. It has been a thoroughly enjoyable time learning about the new children coming to our school.

PLAYGROUP
We had our first play group session this morning. What a wonderful time we had. Twenty-three children and their parents came along, participated in a variety of indoor and outdoor activities, and had their first experience of what it is like being in Prep.

STORYTELLING
Come and join us!
We also commenced our Storytelling program today. Again we had a good number of children and their parents come along to join in.

When: every Thursday afternoon
2:00 pm – 3:00 pm
Commencing on Thursday 8 October
Where: School library
Who: Any Robertson or prospective Robertson family with children not already attending school.

My child will be returning late to school in 2016:

Student’s Name:

Date of return in 2016:

Date / / 2016

Welcome back to the last term of the year!

STORYTELLING
Come and join us!

The teachers attending camp this year include Mr Colston, Mr Manning, Mr Benge, Ms Martina, Ms Holness, Ms Coleman and Mrs Boshammer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Monday 12 October – Wednesday 14 October</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Tallebudgera Sports and Recreation Centre, 1525 Gold Coast Highway, Palm Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time of departure</td>
<td>The bus will depart at approx 8:30am. Please meet in the senior undercover area near the tuckshop. (please be at school by 8:15am)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time of return</td>
<td>The bus will return at approx 3:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2016 ATTENDANCE
We are looking at numbers for 2016 Classes. If you have not yet notified the office if your child is returning or not could you please send an email to office@robertsonss.eq.edu.au as soon as possible.

Can you please fill in the box below and cut it out and return to the office or email to office@robertsonss.eq.edu.au if your child will not start back on the first day of school 2016 (25 January).
LOTE News
Ni Hao! 你好 Welcome back! (huán yìng hui lái 欢迎回来！)

- The LOTE extension programs will resume from week 3 to week 7 this term. The programs will be focused on speaking, reading and listening this term. All Year 4 -6 students are welcome to enrol. There is a maximum of 12 students in each class. It is a free program to enhance students’ Chinese knowledge after school. The previous students are required to re-enrol if you are still interested in attending the program. Please see Ms Hsieh in person or email at yhsie5@eq.edu.au to enrol by Monday 19 October. See you there.

When: 3:10 pm – 3:40 pm every Tuesday and Thursday (week 3 to week 7)
Where: Teaching Block 3 next to the LOTE office (in 2M classroom)

What to bring: Stationery

- The 2015 UQ Chinese Writing Contest will be held at school in week 2 from 13 to 15 October in the first break for three days. All year 5 and 6 students are encouraged to participate in this annual event. The timetables are as followed:

  --Non-native speakers on Tuesday 13 October and Wednesday 14 October at first break in 2F room
  --Native speakers on Wednesday 14 October and Thursday 15 October at first break in 2L room

Any inquiry, please contact Ms Hsieh in the LOTE office located in TB3 lower level.

This term in LOTE class, students from year 4 to year 6 are exploring and comparing different food and games from Chinese and Western cultures. We would like to invite our parents who have good experiences, knowledge or skills in Chinese cooking, chess, ma jiang, gong fu, musical instruments, or dance etc. to share their knowledge and skills with our students in class. If you are able to contribute 30 - 60 minutes in the class, your time and support will be much appreciated. Please contact Ms Hsieh at school or email: yhsie5@eq.edu.au if you are interested and available to help. Thanks in advance.

Today’s sentence
• The holiday is over.
假期结束了Jià qī jié shù le.

Xièxiè! (谢谢)
Ms Hsieh (謝老師LOTE Teacher)

Gifted News

FUTURE PROBLEM SOLVING
Both our Action Based (Year 1 - 4) and Global Issues (Year 5 - 6) teams have worked well to complete their problem solving challenges for the year. As our Future Problem Solving Program draws to a close for the year, please note the days/times for our final sessions and break up:

• FPS for the lower grades (Year 1 - 4): After school sessions are now finished for the year. There will be a lunch time session early in Term 4 to present problems. Students will be notified once the date is confirmed.

• FPS for the senior grades (Year 5 - 6): Thursdays (both lunch breaks) – weeks 1 and 2 only.

Thank you to all students who have been involved in Future Problem Solving! Well done on your efforts throughout the year! Future Problem Solving will be running again in 2016.

ROBERTSON SCIENCE CLUB
Term 4 Program: Registrations for the Robertson Science Club are now open. As always, Dr Donna Bennett is offering 5 amazing Saturday workshops this term, followed by a break up party and awards! The workshops are always very engaging with plenty of hands on experiments. It would be great to see lots of young Robertson Scientists attending Dr Bennett’s workshops. The commencement date is Saturday 17 October. Please see the attached flier for more details on how to register.

PARENT SEMINAR – GUIDING GIFTED CHILDREN
Presenters Michele Juratowitch (director) and Rosalind Walsh, of Clearing Skies G & T Professional Services in Indooroopilly, are providing a one day seminar for parents of gifted children and adolescents. This seminar aims to provide valuable support to parents, covering many topics including

SCHOOL ABSENTEE LINE 3452 4166
Please call this number for all student absences.

Inserts:
• Class Preference Form
• Guiding Gifted Children
• Invitation for our Family Portrait Fundraiser
• Term 4 Science Club
identification and testing, developing resilience and emotional well-being, friendships and relationships and strategies to motivate/advocate students with their learning at school. The date for this seminar is **Sunday 18 October 9:00 am – 4:00 pm** at Toowong. Cost is $150. See attached flier for more details and information on how to register.

### ICT News

#### CHESS

Next Friday a group of Robertson State School students will compete at the Qld Girls Interschool State Final at St Thomas’ Camp Hill. This competition represents the chance to qualify for the Australian Schools Teams Championships in the girl’s primary division. Permission forms are available on the school’s website at [http://bit.ly/1Q6uuc9](http://bit.ly/1Q6uuc9)

On Saturday and Sunday, students from Robertson State School will also compete in the Queensland Interschool State Finals to be held at Brisbane State High. It is the pinnacle of schools chess in Queensland. Our team qualified at the recent Term 3 regional competition in which we won the Premier division for the third time this year.

Good luck to all the students involved in competitions over the coming weeks.

Andrew Grant | ICT Co-ordinator

#### BYO iPAD TRIAL

Thank you to everyone who returned the EOI for the 2016 iPad classes. Due to the high number of Expressions of Interests received, we have decided to extend the return date to next Friday 16 October.

Vacancies are still available for students going into years 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 in 2016. Students in multi-aged classes are encouraged to apply.


Andrew Grant | ICT Co-ordinator

#### P & C News

**P & C UPDATE**

Welcome back to school everyone. We hope you all had a great break. As this is the last term for the year the P & C will be heavily focussed on planning and administration. Things to look out for over the coming weeks:

**Teacher’s Day** - Friday 30 October

**Spring Fest Review** - TBA

**Family Photo Day** - Sunday 8 November (see insert attached to this newsletter)

As always, the P & C needs more members and volunteers and we urge all parents, carers and interested community members to consider joining the P & C to help make our school the best in South East Queensland.

**NEXT MEETING**

The next meeting will take place on Tuesday 13 October from 7:00 pm – 9:00 pm. Members please send any requests for agenda items to pandc@robertsonss.eq.edu.au.

**SCHOOL BANKING NEWS**

School banking is as usual this Friday. Please place your completed deposit book in the green bin located in the administration building before 9:00 am Friday morning.

**Tuckshop News**

**Tuckshop Opening Times** 9:00 am - 2:00 pm Tuesday - Friday


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROSTER</th>
<th>12 October – 16 October</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Kim Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jayne Tacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 x 2F Volunteer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Peta Calabiano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kelly Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 x 2F Volunteer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Wendy Beattie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anita Chang (from 10am)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 x 2F Volunteer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Mike Harty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 x 2F Volunteer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WELCOME BACK TO TERM 4**

**New Items Available Now!**

This term we will be introducing a few new items to the tuckshop menu as they become available from our supplier.

So far, we have added the following:

**Mini Beef Pies by Mrs Mac’s (120g).** These are great for the younger children or just as a small extra item in their lunch. Mini Beef Pies will sell for $2.20 each.

**Macaaroni Cheese by Allied Chef’s (200g).** A Vegetarian Option and also Green Tick Approved by Smart Schools. Contains gluten, soy and milk. Macaroni Cheese will sell for $3.50.

**Corntos Chips by Mammee (20g).** These are a corn snack similar to Twisties with a tangy cheese flavouring. No Preservatives, No GM Ingredients and Gluten Free (contains milk and soybeans). Corntos snack will sell for $1.00 per packet.

We now have a larger size **Frozen Yogurt** in stock made by Bulla. Available in two flavours being Strawberry and Mango. Made with real fruit and probiotic yoghurt (100g). 97% Fat Free, no artificial colours or flavours. Bulla frozen yogurt will sell for $1.80 each.

Some menu changes will take place over the next couple of weeks. Please keep an eye out on flexischools and in this newsletter for more information.

Class Volunteer Roster for the next four weeks is as follows. Parent Reps could you please find one or two parent helpers from your class who would be available to offer a helping hand for an hour or two between 9:00 am and 11:15 am any day Tuesday to Friday on the week your class is rostered. Please email me on rsttuckshop@gmail.com with your list or come and see me at the tuckshop at your earliest convenience. All help is welcome and, of course, very appreciated. No experience is necessary.

**Week 2**

2F - Tuesday 13 Oct - Friday 16 Oct

**Week 3**

2H - Tuesday 20 Oct - Friday 23 Oct

**Week 4**

2L - Tuesday 27 Oct – 30 Oct

Mary Marie

Tuckshop Convener

** Chaplaincy News**

Breakfast club is back on this Wednesday mornings, 8:00 am - 8:40 am near the Tuckshop. It is **free** and students, parents, and teachers are all invited.

All of the cereal, milk, toast, jam and vegemite is provided by the YMCA.

Parents and teachers, if you are glad that the school has a breakfast program, would you be willing to help cook toast or serve drinks for half a term? Please contact me at ben2@chappy.org.au or call the school office. Thanks!

Chaplain Ben Chapman

“Bringing hope to a young generation”
Confidence means feeling I can do it. Confidence also means not being afraid to make mistakes or to try something new. Confidence also means standing up tall and speaking with a clear voice (not too loud, not too soft).

Examples of being Confident:
- Raising your hand to answer a hard question
- Doing hard work without asking for help
- Sharing new ideas with your teacher and class
- Saying “hello” and talking to someone new.

Habits of the Mind to Help My Confidence

Accepting Myself means not thinking badly about myself when I make a mistake.

Taking Risks means thinking that it’s good to try something new even though I might not be able to do it.

Being Independent means thinking that it’s important for me to try new activities and to speak up even if classmates think I’m silly or stupid.

I Can Do It! means thinking that even when my work is hard, I can still do it.
FREE DENTAL TREATMENT

Metro South Oral Health provides free dental treatment to all school students up to Year 10. As well as to those 0-4yr olds, and Year 11&12 students who hold a Health Care Card or receive the Child Dental Benefits Scheme.

Call 1300 300 850 to book an appointment at a clinic near you.

TRIPLE P PROGRAM

Queensland Government recently announced that it’s offering access to the Triple P parenting program for free to Queensland Residents for the next 2 years.

The announcement is in the link below:

SCHOLARSHIP OPPORTUNITIES AND BURSARIES AT MOUNT GRAVATT HIGH IN 2016

Mount Gravatt High is a ‘great school’ with a rich culture of inclusiveness, offering many opportunities and high performance in a caring and well-disciplined learning environment. Every student can expect individual attention and personalised pathways planning for success. Strong academic successes, exceptional NAPLAN results, real world leadership development, an exceptional co-curricular repertoire and a small school ‘feel’ where individuals matter set Mount Gravatt High apart.

In recognition of our school’s point of difference, Mount Gravatt High is offering full and half scholarships for high performing students for the 2016 academic year. Scholarships are ‘in kind’ and up to the monetary value of student resource fees and laptop hire and spread across the ‘four pillars of learning’ - Academic, Arts, Sport and Community leadership to ensure equity of access for students across a range of capabilities and interests.

It is anticipated that up to 12 ‘full’ scholarships and 12 ‘half’ scholarships will be available. The number of scholarships offered is dependent upon the number and quality of applicants and at the discretion of the Principal. Students who have already been offered and accepted places at Mount Gravatt High may wish to be considered while places are still available in Years 7 to 11 in 2016, with new enrolment application enquiries welcome.

The Mount Gravatt High Parents’ and Citizens’ Association is also offering bursaries to be announced and open to application in 2016. Recognising the costs of schooling to parents and to encourage students to reach for personal goals, bursaries are also offered to acknowledge and assist promising students in the ‘four pillars of learning’. The P&C determines the monetary value to be awarded for the purpose applied for and awarded to cover uniform, participation costs in co-curricular programs, instrumental music, leadership development, offsite learning including excursions fees, entering competitions, coursework or qualification or other ‘user pay’ costs. Criteria for applying for a P&C bursary will be posted in December on our website and via QSchools mobile application.

Scholarship offers will be announced in early December. Parents who have accepted offers of enrolment in 2016 or parents with new enrolment enquiries should contact the school on 3291 5333.
**Term 4 Welcome**

Welcome everyone to Term 4!

Children are excited to share their holiday experiences, it looks like the children and their parents, friends had a great time.

Fourth term, the development plans will continue to focus on reading and writing. We hope that parents can support the implementation of this plan, help children read every day, write more.

Third term, the teacher team at each grade level worked together to prepare for the fourth term, the Australian Curriculum content, mainly focusing on the classification teaching. The teachers in the course managers, vice-principals, and core teachers under the guidance of Mrs. Lee reached a consensus on how to improve the school's performance. School staff will continue to participate in professional development training under the leadership of Mrs. Lee, helping children improve their literary素养.

**Invitation to attend the P&C meeting Tuesday 13 October**

We warmly invite parents to attend the 10th October meeting at 7pm in the meeting room. Please share your ideas and participate in school activities.

Thank you for your contributions of valued time to support the parent meeting. We hope that all parents can attend the next meeting and actively join in the Robertson community activities.

**Placement of students in class group for 2016**

Please refer to the attachment, the class list, this form will help the school conduct the 2016 student grouping. Please complete the form and seal it with "confidential" and submit it to your class teacher by 10th October.

**Swimming**

School swimming courses for Pre-K to Year 4 will be held in weeks 8 and 9 of this term, more information and fees will be sent to parents next week. The fee is the same as last year, $95, including: coach teaching; return trips to the pool; goggles; cap. This is a swimming course, for students who already swim, the coach will teach safety techniques and swimming skills.

**2016 Prep Interviews**

I have completed one third of the year preparations face to face interviews, opening the opportunity for parents to meet the children who will be joining us.

**Play group**

Today we conducted our first play group, 23 children and their parents joined, including a series of indoor and outdoor activities, more experiences and fees are planned for the next interview. Parents can call to schedule an interview.

We have two interviews on Thursday at 9:00 am—11:00 am, starting from 10th October. The venue is Robertson School, Pre-K Teaching Building, please gather at the canteen before 8:15.

**Tallebudgera Camp**

We are looking forward to the next interview, we have invited many children and parents to participate. We will conduct outdoor and indoor activities. Parents are encouraged to participate in the interview.

**Story Telling**

We have completed our third story telling activities, we are looking forward to more activities. Parents are encouraged to participate in more activities.

**Deputy News (by Ms Lesley Boshammer)**

Welcome everyone to Term 4!

**Tallebudgera Camp**

Children are looking forward to the next activity, the weather forecast shows that the weather will be sunny, with a temperature of 15 to 28 degrees. Children will participate in some outdoor activities. The camp will be conducted under the guidance of Mrs. Colston, Mr Manning, Mr Benge, Ms Martina, Ms Holness, Ms Coleman, Mrs Boshammer.

**2016 Attendance**
我們正在研究2016年的班級人數，如果您還沒有告知辦公室您的孩子是否繼續在本校入讀，請儘快電郵office@robertson.eq.edu.au。如果您的孩子不能在2016年開學第一天入學（1月25日），請填寫下面的表格（見英文版通訊）並剪下交至辦公室或電郵office@robertson.eq.edu.au

LOTE News 中文科通訊
(by Ms Hsieh)

- 中文擴展課程將於第四學期第三周重新開展，這個學期中文課程將重點訓練口語、閱讀和聽力。歡迎4至6年級學生報名參加。每堂中文課最多容納12人，這是免費提高學生中文水平的課後課程，課程期間參加過中文課程的學生需要重新報名。請於10月19日星期一前在Ms Hsieh處報名，或電郵yhsie5@eq.edu.au
- 2015年UQ中文寫作比賽將於第二周10月13日至15日這三天的第一個午餐休息舉辦，歡迎所有的5至6年級學生參加。

ICT News 信息技術通訊
(by Mr Grant)

CHESS 國際象棋

下週五，本校學生將在St Thomas’ Camp Hill參加女子校際決賽，家長同意書請見http://bit.ly/1Q6uuc9。週六和周日，學生還將參加在Brisbane State High舉辦的昆士蘭校際象棋比賽，上個學期，我們今年第三次贏得了區域冠軍，預祝此次的比賽我們的學生依然可以取得佳績

BYO IPAD TRIAL 試行iPad計畫

感謝所有交回EOI的家長們，由於我們收到了大量積極的回覆，我們決定延長截止日期至10月16日星期五

Gifted News 資優班通訊

FUTURE PROBLEM SOLVING 未來問題解決工作坊

低年級和高年級學生的工作坊活動今年進行得十分順利，第四學期的時間安排如下：
- 低年級（1至4年級）：放學後的課程已經全部結束，第四學期午餐休息期間的活動日期將另行通知
- 高年級（5至6年級）：星期四（兩個午餐休息），只有第一週和第二週開展

ROBERTSON SCIENCE CLUB 科學俱樂部

報名已經開始，和以往一樣，Dr Donna Bennett即將開展五個週六工作坊，開始日期為10月17日星期六，具體報名方式請參考附件。

P & C News家長會通訊

歡迎大家回到學校！鑑於這是今年的最後一個學期，本學期家長會將著重於計畫和行政工作。以下為本學期的事項：教師節，10月30日星期五；校慶回顧；家庭照片日，11月8日星期日。與往常一樣，家長會希望家長可以貢獻寶貴時間協助我們的日常工作

NEXT MEETING

時間：2015年10月13日，星期二，7pm-9pm。成員請向pandc@robertsonss.eq.edu.au索要會議議程安排

SCHOOL BANKING NEWS 學校銀行服務資訊

學校銀行服務每週五提供。請在星期五早上九點前將存款簿放在行政樓的綠色郵筒裏。

FETE FIESTA 2014 金牌贊助、銀牌贊助和銅牌贊助名單可見於英文版中

TUCKSHOP NEWS 福利社通訊
(By Mary Maric)

歡迎回到第四學期，新食物已經可以預定！

第四學期的菜單上加入了一些新選擇，並且已經可以預定！新項目包括：Mrs Mac的迷你牛肉派（120克），午間之外的小零食，單價$2.2；干酪通心粉（200克），素食好選擇，單價$3.5；Mamme的玉米片（20克），芝士味，無防腐劑，無味精，無谷蛋白，包含牛奶和大豆，單價$1.00；更大份的Bulla凍酸奶（100克），無人工色素，單價$1.80。更多更新請關注Flexischools和學校通訊。

CLASS ROSTER FOR VOLUNTEERS IN TUCKSHOP 福利社義工的班級時間表

星期二 – 星期五9:00am – 2:00pm (星期一休業) www.flexischools.com.au/?r=1

WELCOME BACK TO TERM 4, New Items Available Now! 歡迎回到第四學期，新食物已經可以預定！

第四學期的菜單上加入了一些新選擇，並且已經可以預定！新項目包括：Mrs Mac的迷你牛肉派（120克），午間之外的小零食，單價$2.2；干酪通心粉（200克），素食好選擇，單價$3.5；Mamme的玉米片（20克），芝士味，無防腐劑，無味精，無谷蛋白，包含牛奶和大豆，單價$1.00；更大份的Bulla凍酸奶（100克），無人工色素，單價$1.80。更多更新請關注Flexischools和學校通訊。
接下來幾周的義工時間表如下，請家長代表在你們班級找一至兩位家長於星期二至星期五9am至11:15am之間幫助福利社一兩個小時。如果您有時間請電郵rsstuckshop@gmail.com。無需經驗。

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>第4學期第2周</th>
<th>2F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>第4學期第3周</td>
<td>2H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>第4學期第4周</td>
<td>2L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chaplain News 駐校主教通訊 (by Ben Chapman)**

早餐俱樂部時間為星期三早上8:00am至8:40am，地點為福利社附近，早餐都是免費的，歡迎家長、學生及老師們來一起享用。家長和老師們，如果您有時間幫助營運早餐俱樂部，請聯繫benc2@chappy.org.au或致電辦公室，十分感謝！

**You Can Do It! Confidence 自信**

幫助提高自信的習慣：接受自己；勇於冒險；獨立自強；相信我能行！

**COMMUNITY NEWS 社區通訊**

**KEYBOARDKIDZ 鋼琴課**

報名請洽 3219 0808

**NORTH SHORE 課後輔導班**

報名請洽--- 3343-1883/0422 001 399

上課時間: 每週二和週四，3:30-5:30pm

**FREE DENTAL TREATMENT 免費牙科治療**

Metro

South口腔健康為所有10年級及低於10年級的學生提供免費的牙科治療，活動也面向0至4歲兒童以及11至12年級有醫療卡或享有兒童牙科福利計畫的學生。預約請電1300 300 850，或在您附近的診所預約

**SCHOLASHIP OPPORTUNITIES AND BURSARIES AT MOUNT GRAVATT HIGH IN 2016**

2016年的獎學金和助學金機會

2016年，Mount Gravatt High將提供12個全額獎學金和12個半額獎學金，他們和Citizens' Association還提供一系列助學金，在校學生和即將入學學生都可以申請，獎學金和助學金名額將於12月初公佈，具體獎學金和入學信息請洽3291 5333